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FORTY FARMERS MADE
TRIP TO ALAMANCE CO.

Inspected; Dairies, Cattle And
Pastures; Delightful And

Educational Tour

TRIP LED BY MR. SANDERS

J Forty farmers from Person County
made a trip to Alamance County last
Thursday. to visit ft lew dairy farms
and other pH»ces of interest. The first
stop in the countywas at Mr. Ai-

.dtidge's farm on road fto! .2 where
Mr, W. Kerr Scott met the crotod and
jshowed: the .party a large field of Al¬
falfa belonging to Mr. Trolltngei\ and
a large field of sweet clover seeded
this Spring by Mr. Aldridge.
This clover was seeded on oat land

last February, about fifty bushels of
oats wtre cut .per acre., and at this
time, the sweet. Clover. is more than
knee high and about ready ter cut for
hay Messrs.- Scott arid Aldridge
made it, plaih that.: sweet, clover can
be grown if innoculated and a :on
per acre of.limestone is put en the
land before feeding _tinu\' preferably
in the fall...
After beine cut this fall, the clover

will make another crop of hay next
Spring or if not cut. will go to seed.
Many.farmers oil the first crop of
sweet clover for hay and turn the
growth, the following spring to make
torn. These men in Alamance stated
that sweet! clover will make your l^ml
look lifire bottom ^lat^d if lime is ap¬
plied and the <ie.d mnoculated. This
< lovor .3 L'luwirm oil i.ed iiuimi'U land,
and Mr Aldridge told, the party that
he failed" with sweet clover the first
year presumably because He'. <iid riot
mnoculat^ -the seed ajul.did not use

limestone He did both this year and
ha a plendid crop on the land,
Sweet clover is a first .cousin of al¬

falfa. is just us, good in feeding/value,
and ;ill.know that alfala is equivalent
to wheat bran as a feed. Already
styne of our Pefson County "farmers
who made the tcip are making pre-,
pa rations ,t° try an acre of. sweet j
clj-.yer- tic*: sprine It should be
seeded '?n' grain land that lias been
ngned. Tnis one inspection **as worth
the trip infcde by the. men., but this
was a...starter! us. .onlv. twenty.;
"mmi*te> v.\r- llon.i c} r n !ur berime
for the alfalfa antl weet clover in-

;'...-.-.r*\
"From thr elovrr field. the party was

invhed Jo. .'.the paspire to &r a res-
i=.r-r»'d J-rv-v vow and part of her
offsptin? gf'aTiuR ront^i'edly In a

.«*!)! -ci-.r'ctt lor.4i.nU, seeded pasture.
Tliis rowwn<; abput ten years o.ld!

and" there were abdu!' ten other head
.'! in the lot," Mr.

Afrfriri,'- ay':1 a > liclirev t m the
rarty thp oriental cost'.of
j^e :. the amount vt ofl.prjng
he ha-- '»iti Vroih );ev- She cost fioihe-1
thln.g ^vr-r $2(K- as' a .\~arhnc...but '.he
first two hetiers ;\61 *1 fram her brought
him mor e" than -twice vihat the' Ciw
crffffiftity va- v;itn Iyi rtddition. he $s
*t»!e to <-»J!-1 rat tie. from »h«- 'other rows
m th? (;vrm t-.: petal- prices. Mr. Al-
drM^e soils whote jaxilk nv Haw IElver. |
Mr. Aldride'e bnrar. the dairy prdjfcr
Vj? v.-w.?.\n.~ v.ith ?UH An* caw. then
rdded two others .to tlfe herd' from
'»...M.- "d hfrif-ers vised and sold
cream . 0 a nrArby ro.amery until he
had v >lume «>f milk sufficient to' In-1
\erc<' a whole rtipk market/ This was I
the kevnot^of 'he "Xpcrtene^ of all
the dairymen vteited in refting a
vtnr All "l ad to tart With iijst two
or three cows, ell ream tiVl a mar¬
ke* opened up. and then they were
readv to furnish the Whole milk It
is no' fair to- «*xpecr to be able to
start in'thedatrf business and make
the .\m< markets as the 'men who
have been in the wame for ten to
twenty or more years, stated one of
the ^inn^er brr'-def* of registered
rattle irt Alamance County, but make
a modest ^tan .rraduallv btiild up
vdur herd sell rteam to the rream-
rrv while ydts nre bulldtnr up your
herd. your land your pastures and
when vfti have the volnme worked up.
thev you win b<* In* a position to in¬
terest ,ome one in rak in* your whole
m ilk
Mr. Aldridee hns a uood herd of

ratMe all r\ which were raised on his
firm by the efforts of. his own labor
and management, and without no
rout from the bcRinntne for founda¬
tion stock as the first two heifers sold

. fnr>m 1 ho fount mora ihan paid two
times what lie aavr lor the original

.cam* which was. around S200. air.
Pander* called particular attention
to the rost of the oriKinai row and
asked the men not to becrude a
hundred dnlijirs .when asked to got n
cood roistered »eifer thle Jail in the

(Continued on Pa^e Sevens

Notice!
M? rttrm* nrxl trMds *111 plea««

t»Ik notic« 'Hat on and aft^T On lot.
T"V ln» fnco - .11 be >n_LU;' Tliomna

carver bMMim*. h*m? w> i>oy»a
<rom old Pot t OfTlc biilldln«.

ROBERT P BCHN'S.

YOUNG "MEN'S
DEMOCRATIC
CLUB FORMED

Last Wednesday night there was

organized a Voung Men's Demo¬
cratic Club here, with Mr. R. B.
'Dawes as president. Mr. W. B.
l)instead of Durham was present
and assisted in the organization.
Something near fifty, were enroll¬
ed. and an aggressive campaign
wfll be made to get every young
man in the. County to become a
member.

BETHEL HILL DEFEATS
DANVILLE HIGH IN A

E
In First Game Of The Year
Bethel Hill Team Wins With

Score Of (i To 0

NEXT GAME AT HILLSBORO

Bethel Hill High School defeatedthe strong George Washington HighSchool team of Dunvillo .by the ;>eoroof C to 0. It wat the* first game ofthe year fot the locals and they show¬ed surprising 'strength to defeat, this"large high school, eleven.'""The lone touchdown of the game [was made on a forward pass. Moi>tague to George Wilborn. Coach Pot¬ter's boys make eighwfirst downs while jthey were holding meir opponents tothree. While theys hole team played [head-up football all'the time theplaying Of George Walker. FrankMontague and George Wilborn was 'joutstanding, All three of these 1 jysare probably playing their last yearoi hi«, h sch<V)l football and all startedris if determined to make it a Veryvsrful one. . . '

he.l i- i ill and y\r tll»c e.xc«?pty)n 'ofri\ t»miiv.to .WUborr..yhieh-iis exported to be all right In a. fewdays. the. tehole team came out inr '*od Miape. Hie following men took'!the- name /against Danville:Claude Wilborn. Robert Bailey, Dwight :Oiavltte. William Walker. GeorgeWalker. Emmitt Wilborn. Waiter Ful¬ler. I,ouis Mangum. Frank Moiitaguf,R'hlnh Jone.-.. Sam tarr. and OfOrgeWilborn.. O-hers who. are makingBrtrfm'/ bids lor Uosttions on 'he team;. Harry Bishop,' ftoBer'f Woorfv.Samuel Seamitozi Erasmus Gtavtdn.Jbhn fle.nry Walker, and severalth^rs. It' is also expected that by thetime this1 nrtlofcj. published that nigs*Iof _.Uve crop® will-'hare been hcn sedend one or tv/o' more uoori playerv ill nroll. Ramond JOhfv who wasa 'HtiftiMn-tfoc hftekftekfr-tast.- year is m¦ ffifc group;Coach P. B. Potter who i:' teachiite'<0' the first Ume in. this county, i.-lfa.st getting a line of: his men and-tytthln. a fijW morn week* fxpects hisl)Cvv<^ to develop' i}ifo :a srhooth work-in r high school 'earn. He is also try-in; to instill a spirit of good sports-manship hot only in the players¦ themselves, but in the whole schoril.whether the team wins or loses.The next game is with Hlllsboro ontVir> latter ground, on Oct. 5.

With Troop No. 3
Troop No. 3 met last Tuesday nightat seven oclocfc. The meeting wa*conducted by Asst. Scoutmaster Dunn.The, meeting opened by all standingand repeating the fiord's prayer, fol¬lowed by saluting the flag. The rollthen railed nnd minute« of yreviou«meeting read. Walter yiobertson Joln-.ed the Beaver Pntttil. mTT1}C dues wer*'hen i ollectcd. Old and new busi¬nessdiscussed Sconfct took a hike toHegars Mountain Saturday mornlnt?c* 8 o'clock and returned at r> o'clockThen -Scout« reported on good tufrntf-done past wpf»k Afterwards we play-ed a few uame* and were- dismissed byLUC Hrvi-.V¦ .tVrs bynrdktjnn- Robert Oliver. Scrlbr.

Notice!
t have accepted a position with thePiedmont, Warehouse, M^hane. Iliallj invite all mv friends t»'¦In .ne me their tobacco T Wll ¦r.i'ir-f-ntee prompt ervic^ and the.¦l>erRonai attention \ pave you lost,vear.

W C. Warren.
LET MRS. A^C. GENTRY FURNISH.mints lor. yppr party. .Mints 50c.Oriental cre*m 51.00 a'pouhd.

TOURING WEST

RUNNING MATE of Governor Smith
iri the Presidential campaign. Senator
Joseph T. Robinson of Arkansas, is head¬
ing a drive by. 250 well-known speakers
to elect th? Democratic ticket.

Kicked By A Mule
KODert Smith. Jr., son ot Mr. R~~

E. Smith. Is reported to be very ill
as a result of being kicked on the
head by r- mule. A physician who at¬
tended Robert states that his con¬
dition is not considered serious. -sev¬
eral .¦ at i tcher. wore required »o close up
the Rash made on the back part of
the boy's head. The accident is said
to have occurred while Robert was re-
t urniiig from school.. A mule was

standing close to the cutbin'g ls SalcT
to have either pawed or kicked the
bey. cutting long gash on his head.

Philathia Class Will
Serve Brunwick Stew

The Philathia class of the Rqxboro
Baptist Church wil serve brunswiCk
stew on the court house Square on.
next Tuesday. Every one is invited to
take dinner with the ladies.

T-rr rrr-V ° Pr ¦: ?uson'*.'.'CKJLMW
GATE G^RliS." «all girl Orchestra.

.PalUvL.Thiatif.. WHaiifc-.-U.il
& Thursday. October 3-4th.

THE GREAT COMMONER
REACHED THE GOSPEL
IELIGIOI1S TOLERANCE
I'Iterances Of The Late William
.Icnnings Bryan At Last Con¬

vention He Attended

Published* by reqne-: of -ntr -litInitial'
Hiill Supporter i

From cxpj -ssioos heard lately' frnih'
those who .ire trying to destroy tlje
Democratic. party "r&ot and branch.''
because the presidential nominee hapr
pens io be a Catholic, we print below
at the request of Hon. A. A. HicKs.
ri short speech made by the late Wil-|
liani J. Blyfth upon the question ol
lelliflous tolerance. In the last con¬
vention he ever appeared In. Every
Southerner reveres the name of \V11-
Uani J. Bryan and ot his Work for
the church and for the cause ot re¬
ligion up to the last day of his life:
"In thix country It Is not necessary

to protect any church. I have such
confidence in the Catholic church,
which was for 1500 years my mother
church as well as yours, that I deny
It needs political aid. It was the
Catholic church that took our religion
from It: founders ind prest-ryed li ¬

lt was the only custodian.for over 15
("nturles. When it dtd this for Cath¬
olic« it dirt It for me and cveTy Pro¬
tectant. The Cathollp church. With
It-' Jifcvaey of martyr's blood and with
the testimony of its Ion? line of mis¬
sionaries who went into every land,
doe- tint need a treat narty to protect
II 'r' in a million Klansmcn.

g

".The .Tews- do not ncod this JtesQllt-.
tlon. They have Moses, they have
Ftljah nad they have also Eltttia. who
drew back the curtain and revealed
host reater than a thousand Ku
Klux Klan« The Catholic Church
and the House of .Israel have their
great characters . xluy whose plead¬
ings is not in vain.

l uii ii> liiiiu: i^iuiv
into .n|v narty. . The Democratic part-.-
(».united.on all the economic, issues
We Kav« new kftowrt ivoMtW-.- «w»rt
nobodv has had more re;;-<yn that\ T
to'Jeiret,past discord Now hen "T

are uhited and f&c otjr pojltlravj fScs
'Continued on page fiun

Market Opened Here
With Moderate Sales

M. H. rSilEIY.V
CELEBRATES THEIR

50TH ANNIVERSARY
Was Organized Under Super¬
vision Of Rev. H. H. Gibbons

With Id Members

ON SEPTEMBER 25th, 1879

Looking back over the pa'ge^ .of j
history and recalling .¦five' initial i:.-
ausuration ci the Mary Hambrick.
Missionary Society of the Edgar Long
Memorial Church, d hundred 6r mare
members and especial guests assemb¬
led in the church this-afternoon to
celebrate its fiftieth anniversary. j
When a society can produce a vivid

recoTd of its service in the upbuilding
of God's work through a period oi l
half a rrnniry.ir ,"mn^ Mint i
present members set aside a day for j
celebration of its birth.
The Mary Hambrick Missionary So¬

ciety has the distinction ot being the
only pioneer missionary society in the
Durham District. '

mr-ckenJeft a%'). uh OeptemlA'i .23.1;.
1879. the Person Circuit Missionary
Society; was organized under the
supervision of Rev. H. H. Gibbons. At
thattime_ there were fifteen mem-
bfers present whose names went on
repord as charter" members. , !
From this small beginning it has

grown to be one of the most- out¬
standing and active organizations in
the Durham District, having at pres-
eftt lil members. j
Of the fifteen charter members;

there are living today twenty-three
daughters. There are three grand¬
daughters and one great-grand-daugh-
ter who arc descendants of charter
members. The names of the charter
.icmbcrs arc .'as fallows: Mrfc. Elia
'l .'-bb Mi'.v KlKi. rullgi. j.K'v.Enini.i
R?'?.de. Mrs. Rettie "iVlnstead. Mrs. Ida
"WTns'l^afl. .Vlr.v Lin: gat'.i'ifli'kl; Mir.:-

(Continued on Page ./fejV*

SUDDEN DEATH OE
PROMINENT CITIZEN
LAST ERI. EVENING

Mr. James H. Whit t Dies From
Stroke Of Paralysis Received

While In Office
.

,
..

I" X.s«t¦ Pilduy rvertlmr at 8:13 Mr.'
Janies H. Whits. one »if the best known
and populiti- citizens of iioxboro. died
ax his home'on Academy Street- Mr.
'.Vliitl had been ronlined (o hi« hone
for several days, but' on Friday after¬
noon he was feelint:. :.-o much better
that he came down to his ofBcr. and
wrote some letters. While ill his offlc?
alone lie ua'- >,trlckeri with paralysis,
on the right' side. lositlB -the use ,<jf
hi.', arm and leg Thin was' about' 4
o'clock, and hf was arrried home,
where hr remained In an unconscious
state until the hour ot death.
Mr. Whltt had been engaged In the

life Insurance bustne*s. representlm;
the Mutual Benefit, and was one of
the most successful agents in this'
section. Durinc the past j£»r he was

awarded a trip to the home office In
New York for selling the largest
amount of insurance of any agent In
his district. He Vm an active mem-'
ber of the Hdxboro Baptist Church.
and was consplclons for the work
done for his church: he was also a

member ot the Masonic fraternity
and the Junior Order He is survived
bv hts widow, and fouy. children, three
daughters .vnd one ion. his mother,
and t wo brothers, 8. R. Whltt. of Itok-
boro and W W Whltt of Creedmore
Fune/al services were conducted,

i rum Liuuij.nie .Sunday iilirrnnun,.^ i
. A'«4n»kr ini»n«( m brim: in the |
Burchwood cemetery. The services at
he home w ere conducted by his pas¬

tor, Rev. W F. West, and the ser¬
vice* at the grave were In charge of
the Masons.

Mr. Newton 111.
Cr nvfor<! \"¦.¦win. a well known

cl:>/en'of nnxfcoro and ¦¦¦ ho has
engaged in . the automobile business
s t Varieeyvlllp for several month-:,
was bvouiht- from that, iilee« a ff.v
('ays ago. in an ambulance.' Hit con
ciltlon 's reported tU b» serious.

Terrapin Marked 18
Years Ago; Found 't

Again This Week
Mr. R. A Whitfield captured a ter-,

rapin in 1910 and cut his initials.
R. A.. W. on the terrapin's back and
turned it loose. Last Week he cap¬
tured the sanle animal almost in the
?arhe spot where it was caught and
marked tn 1910. Mr Whitfield again
cut his "initials and date on its back
and carried it to the place where it.
has been for the past 18 years

R0X80R0 HI WILL
BUTT HORNS WITH
GRAHAM FRIDAY-

Rt-rboro Plavs Second (Jame Of
seawon.t-'riduy.When.They

Meet Graham

GAME CALLED 3:30 SHARP

flOXbOTO o ..defeat la'-t Vrirln;: r.inp-

in the last few minutes. of piav
when the locals, were penalized 25
yards! placing, the ball- on'their own
15 yard line. The HUiSboro boys then
tried, three line bucks v/hich netted
then o'n.lv a few yards On. the next
plav a pais was completed across the
goal"" line. TTils made the score 12^-6
Hillsbdro. Hillsboro -cored fii^t on
a series of line plays, the Roxboro
boys seemin« to be unable, to 'find
themselves and work together After
this the line strengthened .and held
the on rushing Hillsboro boys.. Their,
next attack seemed to be around end.
but- little was gained, due to tli?
splendid work of Jimmy Long and
Harhbrick Ha rrls Roxboro^ lone
.oucbdo^ii amp !n the -..v^nd
iod 'when' H Harris pulled from 'he

TTarriv stepped out of bound"; when hr
received the ball but on the next plav
G! Gentry carried the bail over

A", the-boys frlayed a -r>od 2*0. *

They tft® rxpoctinr to Mke \ rnseaoc'?.
n. 'Oraharri Friday. Coil}«'. and' crivp

the bov> your. vnpport The tame i
railed at' 3:30

Church Notice
V> are trying to. haye a meeting

at Warren's C>rove "(his v.cek. PvencU-
jn? f-v^ry hiftKl at wveii-i»*cloc':. Come
and t.iko part,.
Fr°achtng nex* Stojtttiay at Concord

i t. Qjeven and at Oak Orove nt frhree.

each murph !or irw \ ^?.r Lc! Hv^
members come and If- possible pay up.
i! not already' paid. Pay rhe^ Lord
out- oi the first irioncy vpu get aiid
the balance ^pUJ'ftp further.

**..!.. W. BRADLEY.

Notice To taxpayers
Thr> Boar?) r,t counly Commissioners

have authorized me O friVe a discount
of 1 per rent on all taxes paid in
October, nnd 1-2 per cent on nil
taxes paid tn November
The Commissioners .irp doing this

because the Courttv needs the monev.
Take advantage of this dl.ceqtmt and
help yourself and the County nt th?
same time.

N. V BROOKS
Sheriff and, Ta* Collector

Capture Men and Liquor
Monday Sheriff Brooks captured

two men. Oreen Hamlei nnd a Mr.
Beaver, with fi gallons of liquor, and
In the, car Vas 2 OSes nf empty pint-
bottles They were driving a Crysler
roadster, and' were naught between
Hoxboro. and Somerset mills They
were aiVen n hearing yesterday after¬
noon.

Rey-ubncan Speaking
Hon W H. M.sher. Republican can¬

didate for I.lent. Governor, will speak
In the court house itf Roxboro on
Thursday. Oct. 18th. at 11 o'clock A
Mfl Mr Fisher is a tiooti speaker
end every one to invited to come nut
-luuL-tifiir the issues of the campaign

».»»will nvii"d
J. T. Woody. Chmn

A Wife hare* her soul to have her'
'hmhmd Bllllc Dove tp THS -rfOHT
WATOM plavine' at PMaee Theatre, 1
Monflnv .V- Tuesday. Oct. 8-9th. Mat-;
inet Monday 3:00 P. M

115,808 POUNDS
AVERAGE $12.06

People Crowded Around The
"Buyers Anxious To See How

It Would Sell

OFFERINGS OF LOW GRADE

There was a bis crowd In town yes¬
terday. all anxious to see-how the mar¬
ke: was,; golfig to » open. The sales
were n6t large amounting to 115.803
rounds, and the ^verage. was small,
$.12.06. However the .offerings were
almost entirely Of'the low grades, oc¬
casionally a pile of pood tobacco
would be seen, arid it seethed to bring
(i satisfactory, pried, .in fact, the'farm¬
ers' showed very little 'inclination to
kick and tuck their tags. It has been

»gone conclusion ever smce the
|g-, of the early markets that

->mmon tobacco would sell low', and
there was no. reason to expect any-
thins better on this, or any other
market.

Mess. J.\B. Harris. 6c Soh had the
honor of >elllng the first pile, which
was at the Hyco. this house having
um.i .it i I'm.ih-M .f*alc.
Tbe probabilities are that when tiie

.season advances ajid the cortiraon
rades are out .of the way that prices

will improve, and those -haying to¬
bacco with quality will set a fair
price for it-.

Death Of Mrs.
R. A. Spencer

Mrs R. A. Spencer. 71. died at Watts
hospital Frida.v irrornine at 10:10
pclock She had been ill' for several
months and had been. a patient at

hospital fbr the past four weelw.
ShiepLnc sickness was gjven as the
lu^p of hrr fipnih.
Mrs spencer was a member of th«»

iLi\in>n V>.inrn; <hu,iT-y,^ vyfus ft.
beloved mother, neighbor and Chris-
an rhar^cter. She. was well known

and as h?ld in high esteem by hun¬
dreds.

urv. ;n' are tilree daughters, and
rne -:sj n.M Soencer, Mrs. A. TV
Warren, and \Ir- F. A. Woodv.- of

:iba:v :iuid Mrfi. T. £. Jeter of Paces.

run?ral; .-rvyr^ v ere held Satur-
.* Mern"3n in Rpxboro arid inter-
nt in "he r>ur?hwocd cemetery,
rhc ladi-- i »he adult i lass of the
\fctorb 0npti-t Church.1 of .tjiich
,s. Spencer wa a tievoted member.
:nv a^. floral bearers It was verv
ichiitff to *ee these fellow member«,

many of tMem with, heads frosted by
the many winter* through which they
lUid Ilvt'd. .lowpis. vhowtrisr
their love and esteem for the de-

Here Comes Arabe^ta
Proves A Bi

Mr. Knight wishes to thank the
teachers, Matrons * nd every body that
helped 10 roake- the plav a t;0. The
(sate receipti' went to $172. Min Orlt-
fm from Atlanta. Is to be commended
on getting It up- so well in ten days
1» will be given over tonight at Ja-
long. The characters are: Miss Cor-
nella Moore. HMW). k T. HelTner,
Clyde Hall, Kenneth Oakley, Edgar
Masten. Wallace Woods. Jake Taylor,
pisses India Collins. Mabel Monta-
eue, Marion deVlaming. Jessie Dun¬
can. FStrlla Nick~ "Ruth Newton. Mrs
Martin Mlchie and Mrs. Eli:
M. Booth. Janie Carver was pianist.
Chorus girls: Elizabeth

Pauline Yarboronuh. Rose
Wood* suranne Wlnstead,
Tx>ng. Frances Alien. Frances
Bernlcc Raifl. Elizabeth Ml«
Catherine Harris. Nancy
Elizabeth toon Caro
Ij-iulse Featherst'one.
Mary Mfllcr. Dot
Orace Osborne
Mil »tie rllllllll

Thomas Hatchett,
Arrrm^nnVf Janie
Vera Cot was nwlstant to

*

p :

The Screen's Bird of Paradl# In «

thrill, packed story of the Sea. Blllie
Dovo In THE NIOHT WATCH, aL.
Palace Theatre Monday M Tuesday,
pet R-Bth. Matiriee Mondaui^S p.-m-


